Seek and ye shall find: a case of Q fever in an elderly woman.
This case report concerns an elderly woman referred with a 6-month history of rising and falling fever in the range 38-40°C. She was examined repeatedly by her family doctor and given various antibiotic treatments before being hospitalized in our geriatric unit. Laboratory tests and microbiological studies led to a diagnosis of chronic Q fever, a zoonosis caused by Coxiella burnetii, a Gram-negative obligate intracellular coccobacillus; humans usually become infected by inhaling infectious airborne particles. The diagnosis of Q fever relies on serology with enzyme immunoassay (EIA). The main feature of Q fever is its clinical polymorphism: clinical signs may be aspecific and, in chronic cases, patients often do not recall having had the acute infection. As the most frequent and severe manifestation of Q fever is endocarditis, severe consequences may ensue. In our patient, broad-spectrum antibiotics were given before the serology results were available and rapid clinical improvement was achieved. This unusual disease should therefore also be considered in differential diagnosis of fever in the elderly, and age should not be considered as a contraindication for not performing all studies, because timely and adequate treatment is important partly to preserve elderly patients' self-sufficiency and to prevent them from becoming bedridden.